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Friends and Foes Abroad.
It behoves us to know, as precisely as

possible, what are our relations with the
leading Powers of Europe. In oneinstance,
the matter is wholly indubitable. The Em-
peror of Russia, from the commencement
of the war into which the worst Treason
has plunged this Union, has been frank
and friendly. In November, 1862, when
Nerorgornmade an insidious proposal that

England and Russia should unite 'with

France in an interference with the affairs of

the United States, while England held back,
yet with a doubtful expression, as if such
procedure might be warranted at no distant
day, _Russia firmly and at once gave a de-
cided negative, and thus prevented the
bringing of European influences into the
affairs of this great American Republic.
Russia, therefore, may be relied upon as
our true and loyal ally, not to be swayed
by external circumstances against us, nor to

be csjoled by the crafty plausibility of the

very astute gentleman who governs France.
It is clear that the policy of Russia is to

continue on the best terms with the United
-States.

The relations between this country and
England have never been over and above
cordial Whether with or without cause,
the young Republic has long held the belief
that her Alma Mater—the old monarchy of
Great Britaie--watched her growing great-
ness with no very favorable mind. England
naturally felt sore at the loss of the North
American provinces. -which established their
independence as the United States, and may
have faneied—probably, not entirely with-
out cause— that the young Empire of the
Westwas too exultant over the triumph it
bad gained and the prosperity which fol-
lowed. The War of 1812 did not assist' in
lowering the tone of nationalfeeling, wheth-
er of jealousy or exultation, in each coun-

try. After that, when the tide of immigra:-
tion from the worst-governed portion of the

British Empire added vast numbers of the
dissatisftEd Irlsh upon our shores and
into our population, the anti-British
feeling was continually kept at fever.
heat. There is no use denying that in

the Crimean war American sympathies set
in very strongly in favor of Russia, and

soon after, when the Indian insurrection
broke out, though the barbarism of the re-

volted 'Undoes excited the natural abhor-

rence of all humane minds, the general de-

sire in the United States was that British
dominion in India, built up by a series of
conquests, should .be very sensibly weak
ened, if not wholly annihilated. All the
time, whenever public men on either side
ofthe Atlantic had to speak of England and
the United States, there ever was the stereo-

typed sentence about being "sprung from
the same race, governed by the same laws,
speaking the same language, and enjoying

the same literature."
It was fancied here, when our troubles

began, that England, though she had abo-
3ished slavery in her own dominions, gave
her sympathies to the Treason which was
based upon the maintenance of the South-
ern States in their full but criminal integ-
rity as Slave States. Many things oc-
curred' which seemed to strengthen this
opinion. But we shall not record them
here. The good old ecottish proverb says
" Let bygones be by-gones," and we
will now only to remember that, however

certain members of the Palmerston Go-
vernment may occasionally have publicly
expressed opinions in favor of "the so-
called Confederate States," the present-
policy of that Government is unequivocally
as neutral as can be expected ; that the per-
sonal leaning of Queen Vic:roma herself is
knoWn to be on the side of humanity and
freedom ; and that, in taking her stand as
the friend of our Union, she but follows
up the gentic policy of her late husband,
whose closing action, as her natural ad-
viser and counsellor, is said to have been
such an alteration, with his own pen, of the
Ministerial instructions to Lord LYONS, de-
manding the surrender of Messrs. Meson
and Strom.n, as removed much of the sting
of the communication. We have had, du-
ring nearly a year, and up to the present
time, a lair neutrality from England, and
this has „greatly tended to remove much of
the feelingagainst that country.

Considering the antiquity and the con-
galley of cur alliance with France—for we
bad French aid in the winning of Our inde-
pendence, and the name of LAFAYETTn is a
household -word among us to this day—we
certainly had full grounds for hoping, even
for believire, that her sympathy would he
with us, it < ever the hour of adverse
vicissitude should arrive. Wehoped so, be-
lieved so. and were mistaken. The astute
ruler of France, (for we shall not attempt to
deny hie remarkable ability,) declared,
equally with Queen VICTORIA, when the
warbegan, that the utmost neutrality should
be rigidly observed. What has that pseudo-
neutrality been ? Now coquetting with
Sr.roaLL, the mock-ambassador of the Rebel
Confederation—now proposing that England
and Russia -would unite with France to
end the war by acknowledging the na
tionality of Secessia—now opening the
harbor of France to receive and the
dock-yards to refit the pirate vessels which
wander o'er the seas striking heavy bucca-
neering blows at American commerce. Nor
is this all, or the worst. It is an established
fact, against which the American Ambassa-
dor at Paris has officially retnonstrated in
the strongest manner, thatwar vessels for
the Rebels have been building for some
months at Nantes and Bordeaux—that the
Rebels have negotiated, through the traitor
MAnny, for the construction of a fleet of
such vessels—and that the French Govern-
ment, notwithstanding our Minister's re-
monstrances, permits, by not prohibiting,
the building of such vessels. The pretext
that they have been ordered by the Empe
ror of China is just as plausible as that they
were intended for the Man-in-the-Moon.
Hem then, of the three great European
Powers, Russia is warmly our friend, Eng-
land will remain legally neutral, and France
is undeniablyfalse and hostile.

'When news of the barbarism practised at
Fort Pillow—of that horrible massacre,
worse than the bloodiest of the Sepoy mur-
ders in 1857—shall reach Europe, the true
character of ITA_POLIT,OII's friends in the
South will be unequivocally established.
Ruffians who have acted as the Rebels acted
in that instance, with a brutality which has
no parallel in the annals of civilization, fitly
represent the whole congregation of those
who would establish aRepublic in the South
with Slavery as the keystone of its arch.
The public feeling ofEurope will shudder at
the murderous means adoptedby theRebels
at Fort Pillow, and thereaction which those
frightful enormities must create will there
raise up many new friends to the cause of
Humanity and Freedom, for which the
-Union is now so anxiously contending.

GOVFAMOR Cturrna can ask nothing of
-the people of Pennsylvania that they willnot give him with pleasure andpride. Since
they have twice given him majorities which
make him the representative of the State,
and since he possesses their unreserved
trust in his ability and loyalty, he can have
nothing to ask for himself. In the noble
address which we publish to-day he ap-
peals to them in behalf of our soldiers, and
if the patriotism and generosity of Penn-
sylvania needed inspiration, in his earnest
-words inspiration would be found.

MB. ROBERT F. BTOCRTOIi'7E letter, pub-
lished on our first page, appears to be the
formal defence of the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company ; it is certainly the best
argument yct advanced in favor of that cor-
poration, and as such deserves to be read
carefully.

SAMITARY CAMILISSIOIf—AMATNUE 00AGIATe.—
It would not-surprise us to end the musical depart'
meat a very striking feature In the coming Fair.
The first Amateur Concert, at Musical Hall, on Ela-
..huday evening, was one of the very best ever given

iII inia city. and the Ambhlon Amateur Band ewe-
toy weelegrdshed itself. Of comae, this Concert

Will be repeated. Itneedsonly tobeknown to win
large amountof publicfavor.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL,"

WAsrrinaTorr, April 16, 1864.
The news of the tragedy after the capture

of Fort Pillow, -where Union troops, white
and black, were indiscriminately slaughter-

ed, sounds like the echo of a savage rebel'
lion against humanity and civilization to
the recent extraordinary apologies for trea-
son in the National House of Representa-
tives. The amazement inspired by the
latter in every loyal heart is only excelled
by the horror excited by the Fort Pillow
massacre. If the soldiers in the army were
surprised at the votes and voices of the Op-
position to the war in Congress if our citi-

zens in other lands will read these pro-
ceedings with shame and consternation—-
what will they bothsay—what will our peo-
ple everywhere say—asthey ponder upon the

details of the carnival of blood enacted by
the savages under Forrest a few days ago ?

Are these white men who have done this
dreadful act? Can they have ever been

American citizens ? What has transformed
them into the shape of fiends ? There
is only one answer—sl.A.VEßY ! In no
other school could human beings have
been trained to such readiness for cruelties
like these. Accustomed to brutality or
bestiality all their lives, in their treatment
of their slaves, it was easy for them
to perpetrate the atrocities which will startle
the civilized foreign world, as. they have
awakened the indignation of our own
people. But this last example of rebel bar-
barity, while it must serve to increase and
crystallize our patriotic determination, must
not drive us to depart from the honorable
and merciful spirit which animates the Go-
vernment in the prosecution of the war.
For this same experience cannot fail toprove
still more the value of colored troops, and
also the bravery of that selfsacrificing
yet unfortunate people. May God help
them They did not make this war. They
bad no votes to give for or against the
slavery under which most of them have
so long groaned. They had no part even
in the utterance of opinions. They were

valuable simply as the contributors to

the aristocracy, of the South; and when
these latter resolved to plunge a nation into
war only that the negl.o might be still more

en.slaved, and the Government separated and
torn into fragments, the blacks were called
in to help to avert the catastrophe. It is
unnecessary to reason upon the proposition
that the slave-masters would not employ
their own negroes in the army out of any
regard for Northern lives, or the prejudices
of caste in the North. Nowhere is there so
much familiarity bevveen whites and blacks
as inthe South'; nowhere is the hootedidea
of amalgamation so practically and profit-
ably illustrated. But theslaveholders feared
that theirown slaveswould prove to befonder
of freedom thanof slavery in thenewrelation
they would thus beforced to bear to slavery.
The Government, then, having to decide be-
tween leaving these slaves to aid in feeding

•

the rebellion or to aid in fighting it, chose
the latter alternative. And now this poor,
pursued, and persecuted people are put for-
war d to do theirpart of the great work. To
the discharge of this duty they bring no re-
luctant service. They know the terrible
risks they run. In the free States they
are surrounded by a cloud of igno-
rant and most -unreasoning prejudices.
First, they have political leaders Charging
that the chances of war have put
them on a level with the laboring whites,
and that the friends of the Government
contemplate a grand system of admixture
of white and black. This shameful and
shameless falsehood cannot be repelled by
the colored people, for, as I have said, they
have no votes, and are deprived of a fair
chance to address any audience of their
enemies. It is a commonthing, even now,
for a colored man or woman to be insulted
on the streets by wretches, many of whom
never knew prosperity until they came to
live under the protection of the old
flag. But what amazes me most is that
any American should ever yield to this
bigotry. That every colored man saves
the life of a white man in the army
never seems to have made any more im
pression on such minds than the other fact
that the only real amalgamation is that
which takes place in the slave States. In
the North it is exceptional ; in the South it
is common. On this head I borrow a most
suggestive paragraph from the Morning
Chronicle, which is as follows

STATISTICS ON MISCECSNATION.—There were
411,619 mulatto gloves in the South in 1860, of whom
69,970 were In Virginia, 43.281 in Kentucky, and
36,900 in Georgia. These numbers are considerably
beyond ,the legitimate proportion of those States.
There were sit° 176,739 free mulattoes in the United
Statts in 1860, of Whom 106,770 belonged to the
South, and 69,969 to the free States. Of die free mu-
lattoes Virginia contained 23485, which number,
added to her slave Mulattoes, makes a total of MU-
ergevated population of 93,824. Her mulattO slaves
alone exceeded the total numberof mulattoes in the
free States. Thewhole number of mulattoes, slave
and free, inthe Union, in 1860, was 588,352, of whom
69,969 belorged to the free Statee and 618,383 to the
&lave States—anumber greater than the combined
white population of Arkansan, Delaware, and Flo-
fida—greater than the white population of aims,
land—almost twice as great as that of South Caro.
line, and twice as great as the combined populations
of Delaware and Florida. The mulatto population
of Virginia alone exceeds the number of whites in
Delaware or Florida.

In fact, there is not now, and never has
been, a white ?Ilan, in the free States, fit to
work, or to earn enough forhis family, that
ever lost a day's ieages tecaltBo of negro coin.
petition. But all this is the very least part
of the sufferings of the colored race. There
is a darker side to this very dark picture.
Look at them noW, when they go into the
war ; when they go out to fight for and save
the lives of many of those who forget
while they slander them. The cAproug OF
AND MASSACRE AT FORT PILLOW is TEM
IF,XT FOR A VOLUME. The negro volunteer
enters the army under three immediate and
as yet insoluble difficulties : I. He gets less
pay than the white man. 11. He knows if
taken prisoner he will not be exchanged.
111. He, feels and may well fear that
if captured his life may be sacrificed
with as little mercy as if he were in
the employ of the enemies of the best in-
stitutions in the world. Look at this black
hero, 0 prejudiced partisan`' <Whether you
be scholar or statesman, priest or pharisee,
the laborer who lets the politician cheat you,
or the layman who only repeats the nar-
row sophisms of his teacher, I demand of
you to solve to me the question I put to
you : Slavery having begun the war
against liberty, having forced the North
to employ black and white alike, to save
our Government,what reason can an honest
man, if he is loyal to his country, urge
against the employment of the blacks, and
how could this nation defend itself if the
coloredpeople were not enlisted in thiswar?
In the light of the frightful fires of Port 111-
low, andwith the screams of our once living
and wounded and now dead immortals,
of thatnew sacrifice to freedom sounding in
our ears, answer me ! OccAsiorter..

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON. April 16. 1864.

The Massacre at Fort,
Despatch from Gen. Sherman.

On Saturday afternoon, about five o'clock, de•
snatches were received here from Gen. Slimmer(
confirmingthe news ofthesurrender of FortPillow
and thebrutal conduct oftherebels immediately . at-
terwarthe, which bids fair to be amply retaliated in
that quarter in due time.

The Star nays : According to Gen. Summeresre-
port, our loss was50 white troops killed sand 100

wounded, and 300 black troops murdered in cold
blood after the surrender.

Fort Pillow is an isolated poet, of no value what.
ever to the defence of Columbus, and utterly unto.
nable by the rebels, who have, no doubt, left that
vicinity ere this, having been disappointed, with
considerable lose., in the object of their raid thither,
which was the capture of Columbue, whence they
were promptly and severely repulsed, with no loss
to 1111.

We are satisfied that due investigation will show
that the /owe of Fort Pillow Was simply the result
of a mistake of a local commander. who occupied
it against direct orders—a contingency incident to
all wars.

The rebels, according to the official despatch re-ceived here last evening, etrevied nothing at Patin-
cab, loathe a 'Minor killed end wounded for every
h orse they succeeded in stealing, and doing us no
other damage than by a few thefts.

It IN behoved that Fonicsevli raiders will nextap.
peer in the vicinity of Memphis, where they eau
effect no more than they did at Columbus and Ps.
ducat, and stand a very fair chance, indeed, of flu&
int themselves surrounded by overwhelmingly su.
perior forces.

The Speaker's Reception.

The fifteenth and kat of Speaker COLIPAIOB raeep-
tione for the sewn took place on Saturday night.
It was attended by an immenia number of person;
the throng being unprecedented. For three hour.;
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log and going. Among them were congressman of
there was an uninterrupted crowd of visitors oom-

all partiel.
Naval Ailitirs.

on theReiningOf the 20th Of Mirth, whilst lying
Off Elbow Light, tat. 26.30 north, long. 26 26 west,
the United States steamer Tioga overhauled and
captured the sloop Swallow, from Oombaheeriver,
S. 0., bound to Nassau, N. P. One hundred and
eighty bales of cotton, eighty barrels rosin, and
twenty. Ave boner tobacco won found On board of
the Swallow.

The order's assigning Lieutenant CommanderJoaar

11. EyeßaLL to the Cimerone have been revoked,
and be Is granted one month leave ofabsence.

Lieutenant Commander JONATUAN YOUNG 1.
Wired from ordnance duty at New York, and is
ordered to the command of the Cimerone.

History of the Rebel Rams.
The history of the rebel rams building in France

is contained in thepublicdiplomatic correspondence
more fullyand more accurately than inrecent news-
paper publications emanating from Paris. Since
the President announced to Congress, in his annual
message, that these rams werenot allowed to come
out, nothing has occurred to induce a belief'that tile
French Government will permit them to go into
the rebel hands for war against the United States.

Subscriptions to the 10-40 Loan.
The amount of eubaeriptions to the 10 40 loan, re-

ported to theTreasury Department for Saturday, is
$1,050,000.

The Baltimore Fair.
Pgeaident LINCOLN and Speaker Cotvas will

visit Baltimore to•morrow evening, by invitation, to
Mitt at the opening of the Maryland Sanitary
Fair.

Army Appointment.
Colonel MULLIGAN has been appointed to the

command of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, from
Back creek to the Ohio river. Colonel .7Aoon IYL
CAlarmssa., ofRetina, has command at Cumberland.

The Bill against Gold Speculation.
The followingi■ the bill which passed the Senate

enSaturday, aud awaits the action of the House :

Be it snorted, Thatitshall be unlawful to make any
contract for the- ',archaise, or sale. or delivery of any
gold coin or bullion, or of any foreign exchange, to no
delivered at any time subsequent to the making of each
contract. or for the payment of any sum, either fixed or
contingent. in defaultof the delivery of any gold coin
or bullion, or of any foreign exchanae. or upon other
term. thanthe immediate manual delivery ofsuch gold
coin or bullion. or foreign exchange. and the immediate
payment in full of the agreed price thereof by the manu-
al deliver, of United States notes or national currency.
and not otherwise, or to make any contract whatever
for the sale, loan, or delivery of any gold coin or bai-
lie n. or foreign exchange, of which the person making
such contract shall not at the time of making be the
owt er in actual presestiOn.

Sac. That it shall be farther unlawful for any
banker. broker. or otter ;erten. to make any purcba,e
or sale of any told coin or bullion. or of any foreign
eachante. or at y contract for any such purchate or
sale. at any other place than the ordinary place ofbe'
eines* of eitbe, the seller or parcasser, owned or hired
and occupied by him individually. or by a partnership
of which lie isa member.

Eye. 24 Ali ColliMein made in violation of this act shall
be abtointsly veld.

S'Eo 4. Any person who shall violate any provision'of
this act shall be held guilty of a misdemeanor. and on
conviction thereof be fined in the snot of one thousand
dollars. and be impriconed for a p.riod note less than
those month, nor longer than one year, or both. at the
discretion ofthe court

Egg. 6, The penalty imposed by the fourth section of
thisact may be recovered in an action at law in any
court of record of the United States, or any court of
ccmpetent Jurisdictionwhich action may be brought
in the name of the linited Staten by any person reno-
wn! suefor the said penalty t• one•half for the use of the
Unite* Sultes.and the other halffor the nee ofthe parson
bringing such tighten, And the recovery and satisfaction
oft. judgment in any gnataction shall be a bar to the
imposition of any tine for the same offencein any Prose-
cution Instituted subsequent to the recovery of such
judgment, but. shall not be a bar to the infliction of
Punisbnaent by imprisonment, as provided by the fourth
section.

I,F.C. 6 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent the
Provisions of this getare rePealed.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
A Rebel Attempt to Capture Lieut. Gcn.

Grant Foiled.
REVIEW OF GEN. GIBBON'S DiVI-SION

General Ail.patrick: Relieved..

WASHINGTON, April 16.—Despatches from the
headquarters of the Army of the Potomac state that
yeateiday about noon a party of reb,cl cavalry made
an attempt on the pickets at Bristow Station, but
were driven offafter a brisk skirmish.

One manwas killed and two were wounded, be-
longing to the 13th Pennsylvania. Several of the
wounded were carried off by their comrades.

The mail train, with Gen. Grant aboard, had just
parsed a few minutes before theattack was made,
and it is supposed the intention was to capture him.

The body of Capt. McKee, of the 21st Infantry,
WbO was killed by guerillason Monday last, wasfor-
wardedto Waahington to-day.

The man who shot him was named W. Flanders,
and he, with three others, made anattack ona picket
pest, near Catlett's, on Wednesday, when he was
shot dead by a moldier ofthe 2d Infantry.

WASHINGTON, April 16.—A letter from the Army
of the Potomac says that Gibbon's division of the
2d Army Corps were reviewed yesterday by
General Hancock, Generals Meade, Sedgwick, and

others, being present. The division is a large one,
well disciplined, and was eulogized by alio

General Kilpatrick Lae been relieved from the
command of his cavalry division, and ordered to re-
port for duty to General Gregg. Hewill take com-
mand of a brigade under the latter.

General Gregg's division was to have been re-
viewed tcaday by General Sheridan ; but, a storm
having prevailed since last evening, it has been
postponed till next week.

Sutlers and citizens have all left thearmy, and
will not be allowed to return to it before next
autumn.

NORTH CAROLINA.
EM U~G3 :{y r►],`(L!.l

ItIVNAL.

CAPE LOOKOUT LIGHTHOUSE REPAIRED.

Eebel Conscription Suspended.

NEWBE ET" C ), April 12.—The rebels have ap-
peared In large force upon the ChOwan river, ap•
parcntly for the protection of the shad and herring
tisheries.

The ("ape Lookout lighthouse, which the rebels
attempted to destroy recently with gunpowder, was
but slightly injured, and the light now burns as
usual. The attempt was exceedingly audaoious, as
the locality le far within our lines.

The Confederate eonscription has been 'impended
in the Fast Congressional district of NorthCaro.
line, and an amnesty is offered to all NorthCaro.
MIME, who are or have been in theFederal service.

FORTRESS MONROE.
A Successful Expedition to Smithfield

Rebels Captured—Arrival ofUnion. forissint-
ex s from City PoiMt
FORTE:MS Moanos, April 15.—An expedition,

under command-of General Graham, consisting of
the army gunboats, the nth New Jersey, 23d and
26th Massachusetts, and 118th New York Regi-
ments, together with two sections of artillery, left
here on on Wednesday night,and landed at different
points.

They concentrated at Smithfield, Va., on Monday
evening, and succeeded in routing the rebels, cap-
turing one commissioned officer and five men.
They also took several horses and carriage., to-
gather With the commissary stores.

A rebel mail and apiece ofartillery formerlytaken
from the gunboat Smith Briggs were captured.
Fifty contrabands were also brought off.

Our /On Wee onemissingandfive slightly Wounded.
The steamers Winans and S. 0. Pierce returned

from unsuccessful cruises in search of the disabled
steamer Thomas A. Scott. [The Scott has slime
arrived at New York.]

A French armed transport, with a bark intow,
startedup the James river this morning, intending
to load with tobacco at Richmond, belonging to the
French Government.

Eight bushwhackers were captured on oobb7s
bland, near the eastern shore, at 2 A.M. on the
ibtb, by Captain Chambers, of the lit Loyal Yip.

gin% and the men brought to the militaryprison
at this place.

Thesteamer New York sailed for City Point this
afternoon, in charge of Major Mulford, flag.of-truce
officer.

Thesteamers New York and Express, from Olty
Feint, have arrived here, with 563 sick and wounded
men, includii:g the following officers Asuistant
Surgeon Rennaut, 76th Illinois; Surgeon Devon-
dorf, 48th New York ; Captain Dotent, 14th Con-
neetient. Three men died on the boat, and were
buried here. Their names were John Thompson,
33d Ohio; David Dodge, 100th Ohio, and E. Peilnier,
4th Kentucky. Oneease ofemall•pox was left here.

The remains of Lira C. D. Forsyth, accidentally
shot in theLibby Prison, were brought down.

Capt. Shaw and two men, captured by the tug
Fin, were brought down sick and taken to Balti-
more.

Medical Inspectors Johnson leaves here on the
&tumor New Yolk.

Aftairs in Indiana—Military Movements.
CINCINNATI, April 16.—An Indianapolis special

despatch represents military matter' very active.
A large number of reernita leave for the front daily.
Governor. Brough, Yates. and Norton were in con•
imitation with General Heintzelman yesterday. A
colored regiment leaves on Monday to report to
Burnside at Annapolis. The new Indianaregiments
are being rapidly organized for thefield.

It is thought that General Mansfield will be a
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, in place ofGen.
Kimball, declined.

Suppression of a Disloyal Paper.
ST.LOMB, April le—Gen. Roseanne promptly

lambed theattempt of the proprietOrs of The Metro.
politan Record, published in New York, to supply its
St. Louis subacriberr, with their traitorous sheet,
under the title of The Vindicator. The General sent
for a copy when The Vindicator arrived, and when
he was satisfied that it was the same paper as The
Record, he issued an order to suppressits circulation
in this department. Though not so ostentatious as
some others, Gen. Roseanne has a quick way of
dealing with rebel sympathizers which seldom al-
lows anyrebel to gain an advantage over him.

The Gold Market.
NEW Youx,April 16—Ciold remains Arm atabout

171. The sales of geld certificates, se far, are about
$7,000,000, and it is said they arereaching their limit,
and a resumption of gold duties must Won take
plade, at least until July.

Movement of Colored Troops.
NEW Yonir, April 16.—The soth Connecticut (co-

lored) Regiment, With full raids', passed through
this city toll/liter Annapolis.

The Soldiers' Vote in Ohio.
CLICV3LAND, April 16.—The Supreme Court of

Obio has decided that the lawallowing soldiers to
vote is oonstitutioual. •

Shipment ofSpecie.
Nsw Yonn, April 16.—The Car of London, for

Liverpool, today, took $832.000, and theTeutonia,
for *outhampton, stia,ooo.

Gold Certificates.
NEW YORE, Atoll fir.—The sale ofgold sertitlaatifi

has beetiatopped.

TEE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
REBELS OVERRUNNING WESTERN KENTUCKY.

PORT PILLOW A MASS OF RUINS

CHATTANOOGA ADVICES.

HARM'S CORPS GOING TO VIRGINIA.

EMANCIPATION MEETING AT KNOXVILLE

CAPTURE OF THE GUERILLA REYNOLDS.
Rebel Repulse in. A_ricameste.

ETRE FORT PILLOW BUTCHERY
The Union Soldiers Threaten Retaliation.

Getter:Ma, A.ttacits onSteamers.

FIGHT ON THE BIG BUCK RIVER.

CRUCIFIXION OF A UNION SOLDIER

The Rebels Defeated near Selbyville,

6T. Lours, April 16 —The steamer Esker, from
Paducah last evening, reports that, at three o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the rebels, 600 strong, appeared
before that place, and sent a flagof truce and again
demanded thesurrender of the fort.

Colonel Mitchell and the 54th Illinois and other
troops were marching out of the fort to meet the
enemy, as the Baker left, but no fighting had taken
place.

REBEL ISIOVEMENTS.
Another featureof therebel movement 15set forth

in the following extract from a paper published in
Kentucky :

[From ibe Louisville .iournal. AMP 1S 3. .
A distinguished officer intheFederal service, who

is now in command of *division of the Army ofthe
asiseippi in Gieorgia, hes written to us to say

that our warnings of an intended rebel raid in this
State have been moat proper. He feels confident
that it will be made on the most gigantic scale, and
require extraordinary exertions to repel it. He-
eerters, our secret service men, anti rebel papers, all
concur in the one idea, that Longstreet'aided by
Breekioridge, Buckner, and Morgan, will buret into
the state, while at the same time Johnston will
threaten our advance before Chattanooga to keep
our whole army employed there. John a Morgan is
at this present time somewhere in the neighborhood of
Abingdon, Virginia, fitting out and remounting his com•
mind. This tact is almost indisputable, from cir-
cumstances which we will state : rHis men went
nom the front in Georgia some time sauce by rail to
Richmond, and herefused a donation keel the ladies
of Columbus, S 0, of money to fit out his com-
mand, in a letter which was dated at Lynchburg, saying
"the Governmentbad kindly undertaken tofurnish
all necesssry equipments for his intended expedi-
tion.ll Though we do not know tinselly where the
blow will be struck, or in what numbers therebels
will be prepared to assail us, the "intended expedi-
tion" must be set down as a fixedfact

ThM confirms the following statement, published
yesterday by us, taken from a rebel paper :

[From the Raleigh N. ) Confederate 1
General Morgan la about to undertake one o[ the

boldest expeditions he has ever yet made, which, if
successful, will be productive.of great good to our
cause.

It is, therefore, perfectly plain that three distinct
rebel cavalry forces are already busily engaged is
thercilitaty division of the Bliedesippii each meting
independently ofthe other.

PADUCAH. AND WESTERN KENTUCKY.
CAIRO, April 16.—Thesteamer Swallow, from Pa-

ducahat8 o'clock last night, reports all quiet, and
that no lighting had occurred up to tlie time sheleft.

The 3d, 'lth, and BthKentucky (rebel) Regiments
are overrunning Western Kentucky with impunity.
The inhabitants of Metropolis are in a constant-
state of suspense, not knowing at what hour they
may be attacked. Everybody has slept in their
clothes for the past two nights, ready to defend
themselves or to decamp, ascircumstances might re-
quire. Gunboats are constantly patrolling, taking
every precaution toprevent the rebels from crossing,
by sinking and destroying all skiffs and other craft
that could be used for that purpose.

CHATTANOOGA
OBA'rTANOOGA, April 16.—A1l is quiet at the

front, and there 111 no change in the situation ofthe
rebel lines. Severalrebel lieutenants and fitty-two
noncommissioned officers and privates came into
our lines last night. They report that Hardee's
corps is ordered away from Dalton, and that several
trains left before they came away. Itwas believed in
the rebel lines that they were goingto Virginia.

- A thebroke out in the brick block adjoining the
military prison here this afternoon, and three bulid.
Inge, partly occupied by Quartermaster's and Pro.
voat Marshal's Department. and the Sanitary Com-
mission, were destroyed before the fire was main-
guished. The jail in which the rebel prisoners were
confined was saved with difibulty, and no prisoners
escaped. No Government property was destroyed.
The loss on thebuildings is $20,000.

Major General Newt('!igen to Cleveland tamer.
row, and will have command of the 2(1 Division of
the 4th Corps, formerly commandeds-by Gummi
Sheridan.

MEMPHIS AND FORT PILLOW.
CAIRO, April la—The steamer Glendale, from

Memphis, has arrived. She passed Port Pillow lest
evening. There was no appearance of the enemy,
and the river was all clear. Nothing remains of the
fort but a mass of ruing'. The Glendale brought 965
bales of cotton for Cincinnati. She brings nopaper.
or news from below. A number ofsteamers are
leavingfor the South.

Bless MEETING AT KNOXVILLE
KNOXVILLE, April 16.—A large masa meeting was

Yield today in front of the Court House, at which
resolutions were offered by Parson Brownian, fa.
vexing emancipation. and renommending a convere

lion to effect it; also requesting Governor-Johnson
tocall the same at the earliest possible period, and
endorsing the Administration and its war policy.
Governor Sohneon made a powerful, telling speech,
rebuking in severe terms the Copperheads of the
late Convention.

The celebrated guerilla Reynolds' command was
surprised yesterday by a small force of our csvalry.
Ten were killed, and fifteen, with Reynolds himself,
were captured, with their horses, equipments, and
fume.
FORT PILLOW-GUERILLAS IN ARRAN-

CAIRO, April 11.--The main body of the rebels
left Fort Pillow on Friday morning, and the rear
guardin the afternoon,tehing all the email arms,
and having destroyed all the ammunition and every-
thing elle that could be destroyed.

Late advises from Duvall's Bluff report the coun-
try infestcd with guerillas, who era constantly rob-
.bang people, and committing all manner of depreda•
tins.

Mr. Nixon, the State Representative from
Franklin county, hat been murdered, and theRepro.
tentative from Arkaniat county kidnapped. Nothing
has been heard from them.

On the 11th inst. 400 Texan cavalry attempted r to
surprise a camp of240 Federabs atRoseville, on the
Arkansas river, but were repulsed, withthe Lou of
twelve killed and a large number wounded. Our loss
was fivekilled.

THE FORT PILLOW BUTCHERY.
MEMPHIS, April 17 —There is not much amid, but

there is a general gritting ofteeth among the officers
here when the massacre Of the brave garrison of
Fort Pillow is alluded to. Several *Moen have
been heard to say, that, unless the Government
takes retributive steps, they will consider it their
duty to shoot everyman of Forrest's command that
they meet, and to take no prisoners. The soldiers
threaten to shoot Forrest's men now in the Irwin
prisonit they can get a chance. This 18 the general
feeling.

STEAMER MINA FIRED ON.
Cain°, April 11.—the steamer Mina was fired

into on Thursday night, near Port Pillow, by fifty
rebels, in Federal uniform, supposed to have bean
the rear guard ofthe enemy,whoare withdrawing in
anorthern direction. Itin believed that Forrest has
not yet removed his headquarters from Jackson,
Tennessee.

The Memphis cotton market is inactive and
settled. Good middlings, 6t@es ; middling fair, 61.

The steamer Swan has arrived from New Orleans
withlso bales of 'cotton for St. Louis. tier officers
report that the rebel force under Oen. Wirt Adams
drove our traops from the Big Black a week ago,
and took several hundred prisoners.
LARGE ARRIVALS OF COTTON REBEL

CRUELTY.
OMR°, April 17.—Thesteamer Hope passed here

to-day, with a large cargo of groceries and 350 bales
Of cotton fOr St. Louis. She Was flred.into by
guerillas when fifteen miles above Memprts. - The
fire was returned, dispersing the rebels.

The steamer Liberty also passed here to-day, for
Louisville, with 911 bales of cotton.

The steamer Ike Hammett, from Alexandria, Red
river, on the2d inst., arrived here today, with four
more guns from Fort De Hussey, and also two
barges containing 800 bales of cotton, the prtre of
the navy. Four thousand bales of cotton are re-
ported tobe up the Black and Yazoo rivers.

The gunboats Avenger, Ouachita, Ohaehitton,
arid Lafayette have gone up these rivers to secure
this cotton. Two other gunboats had been ordered
to assist them, and ten gunboats are up the Red
river. This accounts for there being,but one gun-
boat atFort Pillow at the time the rebels attacked
it. The Redriver is rising.

The steamer Golden Gate, from Memphis, laden
with stores and private freight, was taken posses-
sion ofby guerillas on the night of the 12th instant,
at Bradley Landing, fifteen miles above Memphis.
The boat and passenge' and crew were robbed of
everything.

The steamer Oalistawas fired into near Augusta,
on the White river, a few days ago, and ono man
killed and three wounded.

All the steamer. approaching the chore above
Duvall's are !iced into.

The fight atRoseville, referred toin a former de-
spatch, lasted four hours. Seven hundred bales of
cotton were planed on board a schooner during the
fight.

An affidavit taken here dealers, that the quarter-
maeter of the lath Tennessee Cavalrywas, while
living, nailed to a board by therebels and thrown
into the flamesof aburning building at FortPillow.

Brigadier General Crocker and staff have arrived
below. The 1313th Indiana Infantry, 4th WisoOnsin
Cavalry, and a portionof the 7th Illinois Veterans
have arrived, en route for home on furlough.

A private letter, dated Greenville, Miss., April
12, states that the hompital steamer was recently
sunk on the ihoate above Alexandria, on theRed
river. It also castes that the navywere capturing
large quantities of cotton in that region.

LOUISVILLE.
Loursvirme, April 17.—0 n Thursday, Colonel

Gallup, while falling back to get an advantageoue
position, attacked 1,000 rebels, killing and wounding
twenty.flve, including arebel colonel, and capturing
fifty rebels, one hundred home, and two hundred
Saddles. Near Selbyville the rebeladvance ran into
Colonel True's advance, which was going from
West Liberty to Selbyville. lie captured sixrebels,
and then pressed forward to join Colonel True.

Forty citizens of Boonesville whipped seventy-
five of Gray's guerillso. It is reported here that
therewere no rebel. in Parry or Bresthill Opuntia'.
Whitesburg, lathe interior ofthe latter county, has
been (wasted by therebel forces there, Jack May,

"theircolonel, having ordered them toreinforce the
rebel forces under ColonelEdwards, near Piketon.

DEPARTMENT OF THE MT&
Capture of a Valuable Itlockade..Runner.

BEHR OFUNIONPRISONERS IN GEORGIA.
FORTRICSS Mormon; April 17.—The Port Royal

paper 4fthe 14th reports the capture of the side-
wheel blockade•runner Alliance, on the 12th indent,
near Dawfuskie Island, Savannah river. She
was aground. Her crew were all taken except six.
She was from Nasasu, with a cargoofassorted stores
for the -rebel Government valued at $85.000. She
was built on theClyde, and has threesmoke•staohl.

The Savannah Republican or the 4th inst. states
that the Yankee prisoners at Andersonville, Georgia,
are dying at, the rate of twenty to twentyfive per day.

The Nassau papers of thesth state that Mobile,
Savannah, Charleston, and Wilmington. are less
rigidly blockaded than ever, and advise fast steam-
ers to come on with supplies for the rebate, pro-
mining large profits, and twenty-five per cent. less
loss.

Paymasters Herrick and Lockwood arrived at
Port Peyal enthe Bth, with $1,000,009, to payall the
troops in the Department.

CALIFORNIA
Indian Depredations

SAN FRANEdneo, April 16--It is ascertained that
the schooner Potter, which sailed in ballast for the
Colorado river on Sunday, clandestinely took a
cargo, after clearing from thecustom house, of SOO

keg. of blasting powder. It Is believed that this
powder is destined for Northern Neale°, for mining
purposee. The authorities having prohibited such
shipments, the mine■ of Sonora must be closed
unites mean. are devised to introduce powder clan-
destinely.

SAN FRANorsCO. April 16.-Sugars, teas, rine,
and most articles of foreign importation are firmer,
in anticipation of an increased duty on them before
Congress adjourn'.

A letter dated ImPaz, on the Coloradoriver, April
Ist, saps that the Indians are killing the people,
stealing stock, and preventing the miners from
working in the Walker district. Unlesi energetic
measure. are taken, but little work can be done this
season. General Wright is urged to send down a
hundred soldiers.

Mott ofthe Indians along the tiolorado are peace-
ably disposed, and will remain so if he disturbances
further east are quieted speedily.

It is of the greatest importance that Irstabs
should be speedily brought back from the Atlantic
States, as be exercises great influence over all the
Indians in this part of the country.

The Funeral .-02" Mr. A. A. Lovell.
BLVEBLY, Mass., April 16.-The final funeral 'ser-

vices of the late Mr. A. A; Lovett, superintendent
of tile People'. Line of telegraph, took place athis
father,/ residence, in this place, to-day. The at-
tendance was very large, including representatives
of the telegraphic profession from all parts of the
country. The services were conducted by the Rev.
John 0. Kimball, who paid a touching tribute to
the manyvirtues of the deceased.

The.ffanitary Fair--An Appeal from Go-
veruor Curtin.

PianirSTZ.VAVIA EXECITTIVIS OUAMBER, HARRIS-
Ituto, April 11, 1861.—T0 the People of Pennsylvania:
I have been requested by the Committee of Cot•
respondence to addresse you on the subjeot of the
Fair to be held in Philadelphia, in June next, for
the benefitof the Sanitary Cloramisdon.,

It gives me much pleasure to comply with this
request, and toavail myself of the opportunity alio
of calling your attention to the Fair to be held
in the same week and for the same purpose at
Pittsburg.
I cannot, however, speak of therelief ofthe sick

and wounded volunteers of the State without say-
ing a gratefulword in their behalfto you. Charged
by a joint resolution of the Legislature with the
duty of caring for them, it hae been my privilege to
provide for their comfort, and look after their Wel•
fare. To this end the Slate SurgeonGeneral hes at
all times, subject to the regulations of the United
Staten, visited with.corps of surgeons and nurses
the battle-fields, and besides the General Agency

maintained at Washington, special agents have con.
stantly been sent to the camps, to the armies in the
fteld, and to the hospitals ; and at all times, when
the occasion required, or admitted ofSuch aid, the
provisions made by the United States have been
supplemented by abundant supplies of bandageo,
clothing, delicate food—in fart, everything that
could promote the comfortof our soldiers when suf-
fering from wounds or diebase.

The compensation of the general agency and the
general staff, and the expenseof medicinea and sup_
plies of like ;character, were of course paid by the
State.

The special agents, men of standing and character
performed all their duties with diligence, fidelity'
and alacrity, and in no instance received any cam!
pensation for their services. I have never had to
seek for such agents. My only regret is that I have
been unable to accept the offered services of too
many men of the same kind, who, being disqualified
for military services, and having freely contributed
oftheir means to every patriotic purpose, werestill
not contented unless they could bestow their time,
labor, and personal attendance on our disabled and
suffering defenders. Thebandages, the clothing, the
food, the supplies of all sorts were furnished in
kind by you individually. On every minion
when it haa been made known through the State
that abattle bad been fought, or was expected, or
that from any other cause oursick and wounded vo-
lunteers were likely to suffer, the earliest trains
from all quarters have brought the needed supplies
inprofusion. Every hospital withinthe State has
been beset by individuals ofboth sexes, but chiefly
mcmen, eager to nurse, to watch, to aid the in-
mates. Throughout the cities, towns, villages, ham.
lets, farm-bouses of theCommonwealth, are found
theReaven•directed benefaetors whole names are
unrecorded ; for whose individual efforts no reward
bas been sought ; but be whohas witnessed there-
sults, as I have, must have a heart of stone if it be
not melted by their true, unpretending, gentle, per-
sistent, inexhaustible alacrity in this- best and holi-
est of good works.

The object of the proposed Fair is to provide
means for similar good works, and it is one that
commends Melt' to every friend of his country—to
all who admire the heroic devotion of the brave
men who are bearing arms inits defence. It is un-
derstood that the managers of these Fairs solicit
donations in goods, saleable articles of every de-
aoription ofmanufacture, American glass, produce,
fruits, flowers), paintings, engravings, statuary, and
the income of all the people of the State for one
day. Several similar Fairs have been recently
held, the proceeds of which are stated in the news-
papers toexceed one million of dollars. Another is
now being held in New York, and others in Balti-
more and St. Louie are to be held in this and the
next month, the proceeds of all which will no doubt
be large. The spirit of emulation has been stimu-
lated, and Pennsylvania has been appealed to in the
hope that she will rival her neighbors.
I cheerfully bear my personal testimony to the

prompt and beneficial efforts of the Sanitary Com-
mission immediately after several battles, and espe-
cially after the battles of Gettysburg, and to the
abundance of supplies then furnished by it.

Beyond this I have no knowledge of its actual
operatione, nor of its internal structure or admin-
istrative arrangements. The oppression of public
duties has been too great to allow me to acquire or
seek such knowledge. It is well known, however,
that gentlemen of thehighest characterparticipate
in ifs management, and that its objects are patri-
otia, meritorious, and charitable.

The proceeds of the Fairs are to pass into the
bards of the Sanitary Commission,as declared by
the committee, for the relief of sick and wounded
soldiers, inanticipation of the opening campaign of
our noble armies ; and the object commends itself
to every friend of his country.

A. G. CURTIN,
Governor of Pennsylvania.

Terrible Marine Disaster.
A terrible disastex occurred in New York harbor

on Friday afternoon. The U. S. war steamer Che-
mango, CommanderPillebrown, sailed from the navy
yard for Hampton Roads. She was to have an-
chorea at the buoy at Sandy Hook until Saturday,
when she would have been joined by the double tur-
reted iron clad Onondaga, which she was to have
convoyed south. But her careerwas out short by a
fearful disaster. .

About four o'clock P. M., when off Fort Rich-
mond, and going ahead under easy steam, without
the slightest suspicion ofdanger, her port boiler ex•
ploded with a loud report, tearing up her decks and
pia) ing havoc among the unfortunate engineers and
nremen. One poor fellowwas blown overboard, and
picked up in a most deplorable condition, and thirty-
two others, including three of the engineers, were
most horribly scalded.

One of the men, whole name We 00t1141 not learn,
was instantlykilled. Aa soon as the disaster be-
came known the U. S. revenue cutter Broux has-
tened to the relief ofthe Onenango. After ascertain.
lug from Oom.Flllebrownthe nature ofthe accident,
the commander-of the Bronx headed for Quarantine,
and speedily brought off several physicians to take
thaw ofthe sufferers.

The United States steam transport Tilley, Captain
Bourne, from Alexandria, coming up the bay, wit-
nessed the explosion, and also immediately went to-
herassistance, doing a great deal ofgood. The little
tugRose, which was near athand, likewise rendered
all the aid in her power. The Tilley and tug, and
thecutter Bronx, took the disabled veitel in tow,
and brought her tothenavy yard.

Among those severely imbued are :

First Assistant Engineer Joseph N. Cahill (in
charge).

Second Ajoistant Engineer Albert S. Murry.
Second Assistant Engineer Frank P. Boot.
No sooner had the and news reached the navy

yard than CommodoreRadford, who in the absence
ofAdmiral Paulding at Washington, on court mar-
tial duty, was in charge, called into requisition all
thebecks and wagons which he could command, and
asfast as the scalded men were brought ashore they
were tenderly 'ed into the vehickle. and conveyed
to the United States Marine Hospital. Here Sur-
geon Smith, and his competent corps of assistants,
aided by the surgeons of the Ail:relying- ship North
Carolina, and all the other medical gentlemen on
duty on the numerous vessels at the yard, received
the sufferers and administered to their relief.

Many of the poor fellows were literally flayed
alive, some of them being quite blind from the
effects of the stream. Their shriek. and groans
were painful beyond expression ; great, stalwart
men implored the surgeons to give them something
tocane their pain. It was evident that several of
them were beyond mere human aid, and would dud
in death a speedy easement of their sufferings.

The Chenango bad a crew of 130 men. Hoer so
many escaped, on so small a vessel, is a marvel.—N.
Y. Tribune. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP FRENOIS GOODS, SUN
UMBRELLAS, STRAW Goons, ac.—The early attew
lion of dealers is requested to the large and general
assortment of French, Swigs, German, and British
goods, embracing me lots of fancy and staple articles
in silks, linen., cotton., and worsteds; also, sun um-
brellas, stray/ goods,&0., to be peremptorily sOld, by
catalogue, on four months' credit, commencing this
morning, at ten o'clock precisely, to be continued,
without intermission, all day, by JohnB. Myers Sc

Co., auctioneers, No. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

PEREMPTORY SALE 01. THREELARGE AND 'VALU-
ABLE LOTS-Columbia avenue, 400 by 140 feet;
Twenty-second and Montgomery.atreete,.236 by 140

feet; Twentieth and Montgomery etreet., 142 by 170
feat—all near Ridge avenue railroad depot, to be
absolutely sold to the highest bidder, by Meuse. Thomas
4. Sons, on Monday next, of the Exaango.

AUCTION NOTION.-.SALE OP BOOTS AND SSOBB.+
The attention of buyers is called to the large aule of

1,000 oases boots, shoes, brogans, balms** eanalry
boots, &0., to be sold by catalogue, on Monday
morning, April 18th, commencing at 10 o'clock pre-
cisely, by Philip Ford a. Co., auctioneers, at their
gime Nos. 51c Mallet mit 522 Commerce'Wool.

THE GEnaren OPenet.—Thedelightfuland al ways
popular opera of /Maths" will begin the season of
Opera, at the Chestnut.street Theatre, to-night.
The wale of seats Will doubtlen, be extensive, and,
as the Works to be produced are amongthe ablest
and most attractive that we know, the season will
be a brilliant sums& Madame Johannuen.havwon
manytriumph', and the public will be pleased to
hear again Madame Fredericre rendering of bfar•
puerile in "Faust," Herr Himinees Stradella, and
Jlabeltuatln'a versatile and admirable tenor. Added
to this, the intelligent baritone of Steineoke, and
the fine base of Hermann, especially, will be wel-
come. 'Herr Ansehritz will take the baton again,

and weshall have good opera ones more.
Mr. Grover has made every arrangementfor the

success of the season, and the great works in the
repertoire of the company will be more perfectly pro•
duced than they wereat theAcademy. For" Faust,"
Which will besung on Wednesday, new and splendid
sceneryhas been painted. Mr. Grover,s Washing-

ton season of opera was all that could have been
wished in merit and patronage, and now that Lent
is over, we are assured that his enterprise in Phila-
delphia will be rewarded with as brilliant and
fashionable audiences as those whichcrowded his
theatre at the capital. Mr. Birgfeld remains the

able Lupine" manages.
Ray. Dn. If.. S. STOEBB' OBATION.—This eminent

orator is to,give his oration, "The Nation After its•
Ordeal of thistle," at Concert Hall, next Thursday

evening, April Cie. Dr. Storrs seldom speaks in
this city, and this rare opportunity to heir him
should be improved. At the Sanitary Fair in
Brooklyn he was the editor of theDrum Beat, and
did as much as any man to make that fair success-
ful. This oration was lately given in Washington,
where it was considered one of the finest oratorical
efforts of the times. Its effect is to inspire the
American people with the lotiest views of the
power and glory of the cannily after its severe trial
by the Ciecipluce of war. An able writer saysofit:
"It is an address that cannot be duplicated in the

nation. Thereis no other living American possess-
ing such reach and readiness of historical know-

ledge, such familiarity with gepgraphy, and such a
mass of industrial statistics, combined with such a
thoroughly poet -oat nature, as Dr. Storrs."

TEE ACADEMY or Music to-night will have no
vacant seat, we trust, and we aresure that " Grace
Greenwood" will have no inattentivelistener. The
" Lights ofthe War-Cloud" is a lecture new to bur
city, though by the New York and Washington
press it has been praised so highly that further
compliment would be impossible. The fair lecturer
bas only consented to deliver it for the benefit of the

Ss niiaryFair, endow nearly every seatin the house
bar already been sold, the American soldier wilt
indeed profit by the eloquence and enthusiasm of
oneofhis truest friends.

RETAIL PRY•GOODS REAMERS AND THE " CZN-
TEAL Faze "—The committee in charge of the de-
partment of Retail Dry Goode in the Great
Central Fair have issued a circular, published in
another column of The Press this morning, calling
upon this numerous and important elan of our
merchants tosystematize their contributions In the
manner designated, in order that due credit maybe
given for their liberality in the great cause of
humanity in which they are thus permitted to per-
form a part. From the liberal antecedents of this
den of dealers we have no doubt that the depart-
ment they represent will be one of the most
portant and interesting, pecuniarily and otherwlee,
in thefair.

CITY ITEMS.
THE GERATENT INVENTION 011. TUE AGE.—NO

matter how great have been the advantages to the
race of other mechanical inventions, given to the
world within the last half century, as a domestic
blessing the ISewirg Machine occupies a pr&enit
nent place, aed amongthese the Florence' (sold at
630 llhestnut street) is chief. This celebrated in-
strument performs a greater variety of work than
any other, does it with more neatness, greater
strength, and less labor, and is hence the best for
familypurposes. Every machine sold is guaranteed
to give satisfactionor the moneyrefunded.

Tun "PRIZE Xenia ), Sat= invented by Mr.
.Tolan E. Taggert, and sold by Pdr. George Grant, dto
Chestnut greet, is, without exception, the beat shirt
of the age, in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability.
His stock ofGentlemen's Furnishing Goode, of his
own exclusive manufacture and importation, in
also the choicest in the city, and hisprices are mo
derate.

PROSPECTIVE RISK IN THE PRICE OF COAL.—The
indications now are that there will shortly be a
heavy advance in the price of Coal. Many peraotia
acting onthis are already ordering their full supplies
of coal for the coming year at the popular yard of
W. W. Alter, 935 North Ninth street. They will
save largely by doing so, as Air. Alter if always be•
low the usual prices and sells thebest coal.

" BUTTER IS Riz."--This is tete doleful cry ofhalf
theold ladies in town whenthey meet each other in
market and lament over the mutability of human
markening generally, and the "upward tendency"
of butter in particular. In the meantime Rockhili
& Wilson, the proprietors of the Brown Stone Cloth-
ing Ball ofReckhill & 'Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Clisstout street, above Sixth, keep onthe eventenor
of their way, and afford entire satisfaction to their
customeis by giving them the best possible goods for
the least possible money.

EARLY USE OF QUILLS IN Wnrinvo.—An anee•
doterelates that Theodorio King of the Ostrogoth',
being so illiterate that he could not write even the
initials ofhis own name, was provided with a plate
of gold through which letters were out, and this be-
ing placed on the paper when his signature was re-
quired, he traced the letters with a quill. Were
plates of gold necessary to write the praises of the
elegant spring etylei of clothing gotten up at the
fashionable store Of Granville Stokes, No. GOD
Chestnut street, one would needs; be proprietor ofa
gold mine.

A fainnaymers, consoling a young widow upon
the death of her husband, spoke in a very serious
tone, remarking that "he WAS one of the few; you
cannot find his equal, you know:" To which the
sobbing fair one replied, with an almost broken
heart, "I don't know, but I'll -try." The lady
shortly afterwards, attracted by the fine appearance
Of a gentleman who had purchased his spring clothes
at Chas. Stokes H. Co's, under the Continental,
doffed her widow's weeds for new bridal robes and a
husband.

CHINESE! FEATHER FANS-A choice lotreosived
and for sale at Pdartin k Quayle's Stationery, Ton
and Fancy Goods Emporium, No. 1035 Walnut
street.

Ilevn You A 100176111—Use Dr. Sayneis Expecto•
rant atonce. It may save you from Consumption.
Itwill certainly cure the moat inveterate Coughs

and Colds.
FOR Baarforirris try Dr. Sayne'e Expectorant. It

will subdue the inflammation, relieve tee cough,
pain, and difficulty of breathing, and produce a
speedy cure.

Sava You ASTITMAl—.Ttlytte'S Expectorant will
overcome the spasmodic contraction of the wind
tuber, or air vessels, and cause the ejection of the
mucus which clogs them.

FOR FLRIIRTRY, take two .or three large doses of
Jayne's Expectorant in quick succession, and, cover-
ing up warmly in bed, the disease will be subdued
at theoutset.

HAW: YOu CONSUMPTION I—Jayne's Expectorant
will give you immediate relief. Itcleanses the lungs
from all irritating matters, while it heals and invi-
goratea them. Thousands who have been given up
by their physicians have been restored tohealth by
its use.

WROOniwo Conan, CnotrP, and all dispensedthe
Lunge or Breast, are effectually and speedily cured
by Jayne's Expectorant. It is no new remedy. For
thirty years it has been before the publio, the de-
mand for it constantly increasing, and the evidence
of its great curative powers stootin2ulating in our
handi. Why not give it a trial

Prepared only by Dr. D. Texas & Sox, No. 242

Chestnut street.- upniimtwfat

FOB THB SANITANT FAIB.—See the Advertise-
ment ofDir. Hansen, Fanoy Goode Emporium, No.
6 South Eighth street. The proceeds of the sales
to•day will be given to the great Sanitary Fair.

GILT, ROBBWOOD, Walnut, and Bronzed Cornices
for Curtains,atPatten's West End Store, 1408 Chest-
nut street: aple insw4t

GET YOUR CARPETS or Upholstery work done
quiekly---no delay, at Pnttenls, 1408 Chestnut street.

apl&smw4t • .
.

CARD FICTUBES OP THE LATE .lotOP4 OW=
LOVEJOY, taken last fall, are for sale at H. 0.
Phillips & Brother's Photograph Rooms, north-
west corner Ninthand Chestnut streets. aplantt.

WINDOW SHADE%
1408.

Window Shades for Store Windows,
1408.

Windnw Shades for Steamboats,
- 1408.

Window Shades-for Churches,
1408.

Window Shades for Hospitals,
1408.

Window Shadesfor Hotels,
1408.

Window Shadesfor Drawing Rooms,
1408.

Window Shades for Parlors,
1408.

Window Shades for Libraries,
1408.

Window Shades for SittingRooms,
1408.

Window Shades for Nurseries,
1408.

Window Shades for Bad Rooms,
1408.

Window Shades for all Rooms,
1408. ,

- Window Shades
atW. Henry Patten's,

1408. Espl*srawej 1408 Chestnut Street. um
A NEW PSICFIIIIN BOA TEE HANDICESOHIBT.

Phalon,s "Night Blooming Germs."

Pbalon's "Night Blooming Comma."
Phalan,' “Night Blooming Cereux.”

Phalonls "Night Blooming (Jerson."

PlAloaes “Night liloomiog Cereus.”

Phalan's "NightBlooming Census."

Phaloses °NightBlooming Corona."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
whichit takesits name.

Manufactured only by PRALON lc, SON, New York.
BEWAILS 03, 00IIRT9RMISIT9.

MR FOR PNALOR'I3,--4.1E8 110 OTIIBR.

JOHNSTON., HALLOWAT,'ar. Co., Agent', Sixth and
Maiket streets, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug.
giatm.

Corms, Bridono, bilr/lIITED NAILS, ENLARAHO
Jouvre, and ail diseases ofthe feet, cured without
pain or ineonvenienoe to the patient, by Dr. Ziothie
tie, surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut streea, Ba
lets topnvninnun Nad aUrgeono of the any. )024/

SPEC ICES

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR BESTOHATITA.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HATSRBSTORATIVIL
BOT'S HIAWATHA HAMRSSTORATITE.,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR IiSSTORATITS

_

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR assToßamvis.
In Longfollow's Poem Hiawatha WAS lajadged tohi"

conferred the greatest Won on hie tribe because he
brought to As notice sore. Every onewill admit that
our prewirattott le worthy ofthe name. for the benglif
Itconferswhen It Isknown.

WHAT TAX HIAWATHA DOSS.
It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original color. Itbrings TIP the natural shading of one
hair with another. thus giving the hair a perf.et lifean.
pearanse. so that the most critical observer cannot do.
teat it. use. It males harsh hail:softand silky. stops its
tailingout, cleanser it and the scalpfrom all impurities,
is as readily appliedand wipedfrom the skinas anyhab
Ireseng,and entirely overcomes the bad effects ofpre.

♦ions use of preparations containing sulphur, sugar of
lead. Am.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthe follow•
Mg challenge to test in the New York dailies three
weeks, which

WAS NEM ACCEPTED:
Let some well known and disinterested persons at

Point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the

heir tobring UP the color. Seery proprietor to nee no.

thingbut his own preparation, and the person nothing

aloe during the test. A certificate of the result to be
widely published at the expense of theunsuccessful coin

Miters. told everywhere. TOBBPH HOYT & 00.
mh18•ly 10 University Place. New Yon.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,
STYLES, made tz. the Beet Manner, ex
BALES. LOWEST Belling Prleee
Figures. All Goode made to Order
tory. Our OBE-PRICE SYSTV.X is
All are thereby treated Mike.

dem.ly JONES & CO.. GO

F TEN LATEST
randy for ItSTAIL
marked in Plain

• arranted eatterao-
rietly adhered to.

MARKET Street.

STECK & CO.'S MASON
HAMLIN'S.

4:4541:41

PIANOS

CABINET
ORUANS PIANOS.STECIK & 00. '8

I. it Goma.,
and-CHEST2II3TSEVENTH

THEPOPI7LAR CLOTHING Hots OF PHILA.,
• • OAK HALL."

sitet.lLMgoods and moderate reset
WANAMAKER d< BROWN.

IL simmer 81. X 28. anti MARKET Streets.
()Nieto= Department (to make to order) No. 1 S. Sixthst.

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST
Scriesrocm.s, 704 Chestnut Street above 71h.

ZorEdI.RPZEI7D,.
BLACKFAN —ELY. —On the 14th fast , at the house of

Moeee gw,r,tern. by Friends' ceremony. Jobe Blackfan to
Franco:lla 151y. danahter of the late Hugh 13. Ary, alt ofSolennry, Backs county.

3DIF.3J.
. KNEEDLER. —At Norristown. on Sunday. April 17th,
Mary, wife of Adam Kneedler, Eztt., In the 77d1 year of
her age.

Her friends and those of the family are affectionatety
invited to attend the fttnerel. from tho ra,idenoe of herh natend to Vat rit•tata,,ol4 etiVaa atreet, n? edateeday
moruing.at 10 o'clock. To proceed toMontgomery Cetus.
terY.TAYLCR.—On Friday morning. 15th inst.. at his
residence, in Germantown. Rev. Robert Taylor, pastor
e''.ct of the North Presbyterian Charth. Padadelphia.

His Trends and the Clergy generally are iny,ted to 4-tend his funeral from his late regidence, Otrmantown,onMonday moonOnd. 38th met at luo'el-ek. Sneeral ear-
vices in the Second Presbyterian Church in German•
town.

STERLItt -G.—At Trenton, N. J cm the 76th inst.,
Isabella W. , daughter of Hannah W. and tee late JamssS. Stoning

Übe relatives and frirnds of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, en 3...c0nd.-Jay, aso'oo6, itl:kort farther notice. -*

PI AMIE. n Wednesday morning, the 13th Instant.
in the city of Washington, Crorge W Bsq ,
editor of .The American I?epubliean and Cheater-
County Democrat.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
att,ndbin funeral. from the Church of the fitlyin the Borough of West Chester. on Monday. the 18th
instant, at 11 o'clock. TO proceed to Oakland Came.
ten%

1,1361.ACH. —On Friday morning, Pith inmt.. gully,
youngest daughter of chaxles B. anci.anna W. Anepach,
a years and I month old.

Funeral Monday morninc 10 o'clock, from 1031 Arch
street.a.. • .

WICKIELY.—On the liith last., Mrs Farah Wreck-
erly, relict of the late John Vi'eckerly, in the 93d year of
her age.

The relatives andfriends of the famPy are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence.
2tenthweeicorner of Otter streotand Germantown road.
on Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Toproceen to Odd
Fellows' Cemetery.

THOMAS —On the morning of-the 113th inst . at Me
dia. Delaware county, Seth C. Thomas. in the 75th year
of hie age.

Funeral from his late residence. Media. Delaware coun-
ty. onTuesday. April 19th. at 2 o'clock P. M.

WARNER —On the ;Cth instant, Albert Warner. In
the lath year of his age.

His relatives and friends and' Mitts Lodge. No. 295,
A. T M., also the "Sons of New England " are re-
needfully inv!ted to attend his funeral from the re9i-.
dente of his brother-in-law. Artemas Partridge, 1616
Master street. on Wednesday, 19:h inst. ,at o'clock. "

DRAM.—On the 16.1. in-t , InnsDean, reilci of the
lite Jona Dean. of Newark. Del., aged Si ware

Her relatives and frier de and those of the fam4iy are
respectfully invited to at'end her funeral. from the resi-
dence of her son in.law. George T. Jones. near HeWoa-

on Tuesday, 11th inst., at 12o'clock. without
further notice. Interment at Newark. Del. Cars leave
Proad and Trims streets at 234 P- M. Conveyance pro-
vided to and frim Newark returning the tame day. a'

Weekly Report of Interments
Hzi.vrg OFFICE. •nrll 16

Deaths and Interments in the City of Philatielph
Me 9Lh to the 161 h ofApr.;

1 : .8; i r 1 ,d
.!:=carers OY DEATH. 11is ~.-... 1!, carsza or' DEATH_ !zi 2.

-..,...,70111 .
• -5 ,....1i -AI

Asthma .
....

.... ..

. 1 1, I!lFsver. Typhus Ifaligl 2 3
Apoplexy • 8 1 " TYPhoid.. ! 4 5
Barna And Scalds 2 '' Pernicious 1
Cancer- ; Hsrnia 2

Breast 1 IRcoping Cough..... 9
" Maros 1 - ammorrhage Lungs. 2
" Rectum 1 ! 1 • • Bowers 1

Casualties 6; 2, ;In.flammation Brain. 2 It
Croup I'7

• Bronchi f i 1
Covestion ofBrain., 61 71! " Heart 1 1

Lungs 11 81 11 " Larynx
Caries of the Spine.. ' 1 " Liver .... I
Cholera In-fart:am .-. 111 " Lungs 113 le
Cerebro•Spinal Ale- i ,

" Peritoneum.— I 8 2
ningillslol " Pleura- I 1

consumption.Lithga 51 8, " Ito & Botr _4 3
Concussion of Brain • I 1 1 ,insanity.- I
00tfrealitone 1:13. :Intoasuseeption_ .... I

Puerperal....... I ''lnanition 1
Cyanosis il 1Intemperance 1
Diphtheria 4 illfsnia-a•p0tn.....-.. 3
Dyspepsia I I. Malformation........ 9
Diarrheas 2 31131arasmeui 7
Dropsy 9 . 1siees.e, 3

Brain I ID Old Age 2
Disease of Heart Si IjPalay..... ...I ..,!. .. ... 3

" .131!ri j 11:.-yeinis .....
- i I

Debauch 11 !Sogening of Brain... 1.
Drowned 1! , i ' Lung 1 1
Dysentery • . ..... „.. 111 ,Small-Pox 1. 4
Debility Si SJ !Syncope 1'
Rfftlaton on Brain.. 121 Ibtill-born .... 32
)3pilevy ...—,,....... 1, 1 ,Suffocation 1
Erysipetas..... .-..... 1 11;Strictare Pharynx... 1
Fever. Catarrhal .... 1 11!Tomors

Cong.stive 1 2'lTetanns .......
.. .

..... 21 1
" Illatignant ! 1 I Tinknown 51

Petechial I!lWorinds, gunshot... 1!2 :" Puerperal --
--

Spotted 3: 6' 1 Total 173 197
" Scarlet 141 l1 I -

OH THE ABOVE TIMMS Wail—
Under1 year. 82 From 40 to 50............. 23
From 1 to 2 261 60 to 60............. 27

2to 6 411 " 80 to 70 .......23
" sto 13 16 j " 70 to 80 18
" 10 SOL 3 121 " 90 te
" 16 to 2f) 20 " 50 toKU 2
" 20 to 30 32

80 to 40..• ~..
•

••••••••• .373—. . 19! Total..............
WARDS.I WARDS. I WARDS.

First 171Tenth............18 Nineteenth.. —25
Second -...16j Eleventh S Twentieth. .......17rhird .. AIA 1* si-...lllTwelith. ....... GlTwenty-164. •• • .12
Fourth 17,Thirteenth 101Twenty-second....6
Fifth 161Fonrteenth 101Twenty-third.... 7
Sixth 121Fifteenth 201Twenty-fonrth —l5
Seventh. 26 'Sixteenth. 14}Twenty-Ifth ....6
Nightb 11iSeventeenth - 94Ernkn0wn....»...113
Ninth .....

.......11 ,F.lghteenth. Is.
Total. ' 375

Deduct deaths from the country............• ...4 •••••-•••• 17
Netdeaths in thecity
Nativity—United States, 271: Foreign,87; Unknown. 17.
From the Almshouse, 8; People of Color, 43; from the

cquntry, 71.
The numberof deaths, compared with the correspond.

log week 0f1863 and lest week,.was as follows! .
week ending April 13,1563. was 310.
Week endingApril 9,1861. was
Slalom. 212; Females. 163; Boys. 115: Girls. 82
Deaths and interments of soldiers. 21.

By order of the Board of Health.
0. RUSH. SMITH, Health Officer.

-nLACK ALPACAS.—Jr ST OPENED,
alargestock of aipacae and GloasyMohair Lustre%

3736 cents to $1.60 a yard.
Lupin's Bombazines.

SummerBombazines.
eb Wye.
Tamibea
Nousseltuen
Barege Hamra.

,• Crape Maretz, and other Summer Goode.
BEASON dt•SON, MOURNING STORE.

spl3 91S CHESTNUT Street.

on PER YARD, BEST BLACK
tiPA."I-f SILK IN THE CITY. Wide enough for a
Drees with two seams.

Best Brown Silksin the City.
Shim of Nxclnsive Styles.
Pall Stock of Ordinary Silks.
Black Silks.from SI to Ski.
Colored Silks. from Slto SS.mg BIBS de LANDULL.

Mum.BIBDIDTINGSFOlii 'UNITED Pit oaYEDIE.
DAILY. d o'clock P. M.—Church of the linildlark3r

(Episcopal). Moo ay and Thursday; Presbyterian
Church. Penn Square- Tuesday and Fridas,, Baptist
Church. Broad and Arch, Wadneoday and liat,nrdan

ardB-70

OrOFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND,
No. 4121 PRUNE Street, Apr1115,1961.

Inconsequence of a despatch received. from Washing
ton this day. the Commission have determined to CON-
TINUETHE CITY BOUNTY of $2lO until further notice.

apISSt K. P. KING, Chairman,

MNINTH. WARD LINCOLN ASSOC'.
ATH/A.—ata specialmeeting of the above.Asso.

elation. held on Friday evening. April 16th, itt Pursuance
of a call of the City Egestitive Committee, the 101101ring
reeolution was unanimously adopted:

Rawitscl, That Delegates elected from thle Ward to
the several Conventionsbe Distracted that, before mist-
ing their votes for Delegates to the !Rational Convention.
ttey must receive a written pledge to the support of
Abraham Lincoln for President of the 'United States.

The lollowing general nominations for Congressional
Delegates from Second district of Pennsylvania were
made: Sheriff Thompson, Geo T. Biotite. Wm N. Hull,
James A. Freeman. P. C. &Hawker. MortonMcMichael.
George H. Bolter. Daniel mehansta.JOH. le HILL. BecretarY.

ma.viums.ASSOCIA.TIONFOR EAST
CARE RECEIPTS.

Chnrebee of Reeky Spring and tl6:'t'homae, Franklin
county. Fa, per A. K. Nelson, pastor 311 00

Tease Lea 23 00
Pt=
W .....

St James' Church. Perkionren. per Rev.George B.
/Memo pastor. (adeittonali .... 100

N. 8 Whelan.....~.—., ...,....... ................25 00
Mllllllls6 fee 01 4 -Presbyterian pastor, Bellefonte,
Penns_ 260___

$lO4 00
9467277Previously reported

$4,778 77
CLUB COPE,Troasitrar.

EarSECOND WARD AND THEDRAFT.
—A in (Jung of the citizens will be held THIS

HonIPIG. at o'clock. at wardßoert Rollos Schooles. Bvery chicon of the ls Invited. lOP

MTwitarmardru WARD.—.IIII
ourned zneetiug of the etiloano of the ward will

be held THIS SPANNfi to the Church SIGHTEI Street
above MASTRI, at 8 o'clock. We want about Se 000 yel
for the Ward Bounty Fund. B. HAUPER.

Secretary.

ORNAT CZNTELAL FAIR.
CIABR RECEIPTS.

Proceeds of Tableaux-Vivant% at Mrs.Percival Itoberbe
1930 oheetrnst street 10300 oe

Previous/1 eeknowledied :1,684 31

QALBB cora 11'
Treasarer.

M'GREAT CIeNTRAL FAIR.—T HEXCotomittee on Finance and Donations Aoki:Wilt-
/001M thertatOW/Og OtallOttpttollll, to this date. viz!
A I Boris. ilk VI

"H. P. McKean 2,01
S. Sr. W. Welsh lOW
John Gibson. Bons. is Co 2.600
1homes Bparks I.ND
Thomas Limber, Jr 1.corl
John A. 81011]01111,0 OOD.A I,Dienwl di Co .. 1. OW
B W. Clark di Co ..... I,COCI sC. & H. I‘olle 1.tO3
S 1 J. II 'Flanagan 1,0.13
Philadelphia Saviagg ViandMOPhiladelphiaCopt butionship Insurance Co. C...... ?.rn i °XlPennsylvania Life and Annuity COULPany•• •..

••
"

".

J. P. Hutchinson 7A3
703Allentown Iron Company

gorbiaDonaldson SCOM. L Daweon SOOW..D.LtWbs—0001North American Insurance Company.p.....— ...... NoPenn Mutual IneuranCe Company Silltionthipmk Hank 00lick. John It Read ._.,.--

.21,111
faltwilar.eirtarnm lilbk etrat agiti aoratilek oirlblifolgwa;34tvil.l'eas t° eau"

A. 11,11941if lgirm+>i•
PlTTLADur.lbute.,l4th_Aprti, 11344, ma; tit

garTHE GR
INPHEAT ICENTRALBIS HELD LAURA_ 113'qt.IkiEl A IL.DRI GOODE DEALEtts.—Th.4rl'.tin charge of your Drpartment in the Gmit f..,44,is very desirous that the contributions totheW(roods Branchettaai exceed those from spy 0,...1ildfires.

To accomplish ads detirable end, the Covites Your hearty co operation and sm og
byte in money. or in goods. 6Canrdint to your .tr 'cisIt is hoped that you will reserve your
yourown branch of business, in order thait'z',ltht,'Debt my get 101 l credit for your done lose. -4

Ina few days, ou will be called num
Ole Committee. properly ameradited.
tributione may be given

Contributrswh ich.

oocarried.lease obmsve thedirections, if out. will woo..of tee Committee: _ _
Bech pieceof goods should be ticketed,44l4that \VII' 1'Cityand value, and eo divide d hi

: Wo ann i7b:r e tiettlimetter: ~urr A it nn iiget njomi o'i ien:r stt oe.n‘,7lr di
numbered or marked to correspond with thsyliti.hitrepresents. A register con thee ne
name andresidence of every contributor, w hl;'!';''l,shown at the Fair.

Packages should be addressed
GREAT GIMBAL Rea

Retail Dry GooPht ch; i!),1and tent to the Great CentralFair Depot. cure; `i
teenth and Market streets, or they will b,
the request is made upon the invoice. ag,/

In came of accidental omission in calling even,herol error will be con.eted by informing eiithe Commince.
kil,B. JO6BIJA ThVIS, Chairman lildiso1-1(1:1

Mae. DexlD PAUL BROWN, SeenStary.lina,"'hetMRS. LUCIAN Moen. TrourixreMMr. DM 8. Elirbt44liicOITTBEMre dummetns Edwards 1.819grimes •
XII& Joshua Farman.
Mrs Chesebrongh, 1610Chestnut street,Mrs. J01.15 Lloyd. RDA Vine street,
Mrs, 8.-B. Ramat,. 160337111 e street.
Mrs. John'l'. Bell. 1113 Girard street.Mrs. Alex. Whilldin. litrord and JoffersuiMrs .1 R. Belding. 126 South DitneteeLLll,,,,,,,-,akl.Mrs. W. I. Bluish, R. W. con Sixth tndMrs. David Wetherly, 130 ;forth
Mrs. Atwood Smith. 1944 rspruce streetM a. flamers, 1711 opruce street.Mies Caldwell. 1517 Locn.t street.Miss 7ramwine. 530 North Sixth streetMies Elizabeth Potts, 1023 Cherry ',treat.Dille M. B. Andrews, Darby, Pa.Mire O'callnaban, 1621 Sornee
Mies B. orcanaii ban. 1521 Syr: ea scree'.law Fanny J. Darn". Fifteenth and Rdcq4tr'''i(tENTLEMEN's O,I3IrIIITIES

G. SH sit etiCsB,
`2B iiinith 'MaseruEDWARD B. ETRE, Secretarv. 41"0 Arcb nird411,STIN Elni.T“ Treasurer 26 South &cowljosho nWPat 413 SecondN orthre'etredrPegfS°ddag.oorl Tg:l,ndstrVonifytle,6pogGakitseve.th strnati.iAgaßriz n.D. si,26 ott,r ,t,4tcroejsdr.wtufam trcet.Waintsek, 'Rome.William LS' hch At Market ''rest.Edwin Knag• 1120 bomb 'second street.E. A. rue, 1624 .itarket

UNITED STATES SANITARY COMINSION.PHILADELPHIA 1%-;eNr 7. No. 1,X5ent,THUT hr
Match 1. DidTbo tedereinntd , members of the Executive eCon mission.the GREAT <ANTRAL FAIR I'm its B,,sit 'lw•Con mission. beg to invite the co operation or ,tijfellow-citizens, especially of thotie reeident is Penai.ntyea, Delaware. and Dew Jersey, io this hupoe'e:.enterprise. It Is prepared to hold the Fair in esphis, lathe fret ice. 4; inJune neat. and it Is cvntidng.expected that the contribntione, coining front a Penh!Lion so benevolent and patriotican that which iehstiiithe Central Stater., and representing the most inotatuand varied branch fundsndustand art. will :snareresult in aidof the of the 13 mmissinu. and for p•beneth or the Soldier. at least equal. to that wiiiehattended similar undertakings in other Cities tt •necest•ery to say is won) to stimulate eYril Path ysoldiers We teel for them all as breth con, cat iipopular heart seike only the hest mode of niatafe.tathat sympathy in the mold efficient and Nastiest wetThere Falls in other places have been productive of r?,results, By tbia means Chicago has recently raiselthis object sixty thousand dollars Boston one huudruand fifty thousand. end Cincinnati more than two tale,tired thouraud. We appeal, then, with the greatutfidence to the inhabitants of the Central mate.. Stem!.alit: to those who conetitate the great industrial C•a•e•itto send as contribu ion. the productions of their sill{and workma.nehip. We appeal to them inthe interest ,fho party, radical or conservative, Republican or Pew.crat. Administration or anti-Administration. We knotsonly tills. that to send oar national soldtere is the hallstipples le supplement thorn Government undermk.,:,give them. but which tasty sometimes fall to receirs,and !hue to relieve them when sick and in misery, iawork of Christian charity. and that it is a work of It.telligent patriotism also, as economizing theirhealth, anti efficiency, on which. under . God, the Natiodeism de in mate its time of trouble.. . . . • • • -

We. therefore. ask altar, de, g,man to annonage thishumane undertaking tohts people, and to advise thornto ooWhat they can to further it. We ask tne press toelse' the widest publicity and the most .ararbt eq.couragement. We call on every workshop. factory,andmill. for a specimen of the best thing it can turn oat:on
every artist, great and small, for one of his crealtoeston nil loyal women, for the exercise of their !AA:, aaaladnety; on farmers, for the products of their field.. anddames The miner. the na•nraliat. the man of acleacs,
the traveller, can each bean something that can. at the
vet y least, be converted into a blanket that will warm,and may save loom death. some one soldier whom Us.
verrn. nt supplies have failed to reach. Everyone wit
ea. producearavhing I.t athas money value is invited t)
give a sample of his beat work as en0&Tin g to the cents
of national unity., Ivory Workingman. mechanic arfanner, who can umse a pair of shoes, or raise a turn:
of apples, is called on to contribute something oh tt estbe tinned into money. and again from money tam ;es
means of economizing the health and the lifeof oar na.
tional %oldie s

Committeeshave been appointed ineach depart meetOf industry and art, WhOte business it 1/111 be to....Ir.contributions for the Fair, each in its own Fp,,,Ai
branch. These Committees wilt place themeelee, iscommunication with those persons who may wish nt
aid us. In the meantime, it is recommended teat beZll
Committees or Associations should be formed is everY
portion of Pennsylvania, Dela wale, and New Jeney,
tri ha v 'etc oforganising the indnetry of theirreepecois
neighborhoods, so as to secure contributions for ohs
Fair •

Committees of Ladies have also been organized to c,.
operate with those of the gentlemen insoliciting cocci.
buttons.

A list of these Committeeswill be shortly pabliehei
and dietributed. in the meantime, those who are die•
Poled toaid rm. or who may desire any further inform-
Hon on the subject are requested to address the ien
espon ding Secretary of the Executive Committee of the

Great CentralFair, 1323 CHESTNUT Street.
JOHN WELSH, Chairman.
CeLEB COPS, Treaeurer.
CHARLES J. STILI.R.

Gorreeoondleg 'secretary
HORACE HOWARD VINOUS.

Recording Secretary.
GEORGE W. Guist rE

Assistant Secretary.
EXECEiTIVE COMMITTEE.

Win V. Keating, M. D.,
Robert N. Lewis.
Change Macula. toe,
Samuel V. Merrick,
Bloomfield H. Moore,
James 11. Orne,
Jonn Bice.
Joan Robbine.

Strothers,
William M, alleturien,
George Trott,
Thomas Webster,
George Whitney.
George A. Wood.

apiS inwet

A. J. Anteie.
Wm, H. Aahhurst,
Leon Berg.
Romeo Binney, Jr.,
A E Boyle.
N. B. Browne.
George W. Childe,
John C Cresson,
Parisi. B. Cnmmins,
Theodore Cnyler,
Je•bn Devereox.
Frederick Fraley.
Frederick Graff.
.1 C. Grnbb.
Jof,eph Harrieen. Jr..

Mim. STATE Or DE,LAWAUE,
THE CENTRAL FAIR.

At a meeting of the Gentlemen's Committee of the
Delaware Executive Committee or the °REA CEJ-
OhAL FAIR, held at the Wilmington Institute, on
Wee meedey morning, the 13h that hie 1101101' tftYor
Turnerwee tailed to the Chair. and the Rev. Leightae
colown Was appointed Secretary.

The. Hon S. 1( Harrington, Jr. stated the object et
the meeting to be the perfecting of organization and
the sntelivieion 01 the work belonging to the Delaware
Department.

On motion. Itwas-resolved that a committee of three
be appointed to nominate to the meeting permanent offi-
cers fur the Association

The hair appointed as, this committee Colonel H. S.
McComb the Rev Wm J. Stevenson, and Dr Whiten
Cummins, whoafterwarde reported the following-named
cartons as permanent officers:

Honorary Chairman, his Excellency Governor WM.
CANNONca.g Chairman. Rear Admiral S.F. DUPONT.lerording &ureter!). Mr. JAMBS WOOLLEY.

Corresponding Secretary, Rev. LEIGHI'OR COLE-
MAN.

Treasurer. Mr SAMUEL FLOYD.
On motion. the 'nominations were approved.
On maion. It was Resolved. That a committee V at

least ore from each district, hundred, Ac.. rePreseuled
at this meeting be appointed to nominate snitatdepersons
ac members of the e-veral eutecomuilltees, The
Chairmenappointed on this committee S. M. Harrington,
Jr.. Wilmington: the Rev. Dr. Clemson, Clementthe
Rev Mr. Riley. Middleton; the Rey. Mr. Alithian. Wil-
mington; Dr. Cummtne. Smyrna; C H. B. Day, Dover;
D. Jenkins, Camden; Mr. Coursev, Frederica: 1. EL
Dixon. Ventre:rine; H. C. Biddle. Wilmington: Jobe C.
Clark. Jr., lied Lion: John Quillen. Milford: the Rev.
Mr. Dickerson. Wilmington; John Woodall, Little
Creek; J P. !Scheer. Wrmington: Wm. Townsend.
Frederica; John F. Williamson. Newark; R. D. Hot-
tacker. Smyrna.

The foliose ing are the names of the Chairmen of the
vatic ussub committees thus appointed:

Agriculture and Agricultural Implements—Samuel
Canby.arms, Trophies. Relics. Autographs. dm—Rear Ad-
miral D upont.

Donations of Money—Wm. Canby.
Internal Arrangements and Decoratione—D. Lammel,

Jr.
Me Arts—Felix 0. C. Darter%
La' or, lncome and Renentui—S,llll. Marring-ton, Jr,
Manufacturesand Mechanic Arte—D. Robinson.
Transportation—B Q bewail. Jr.
Orations. Lectures, Exhibitions. and Entertainments—

Wm Canby.
Itwas resolved that the Executive Committeeshould

meet every Thursday. a: the Wilmington Institute. at la
o'clock. A. M.. and that those pre..eat shoeld conetitako a
oritlOrtlll.

Itwas ordered that the Wilmington Institute be the
headquarters of the Committee. and that all articles in-
tended for theirbe directed to S. M. Harrington. Jr..
Wilmington.

On motion. adieux-nod until 2 o'clock.
On reassembling in the afternoon, the names of lice

members of Ole various subcommittees were reported
end approved.

The He n. Mr. Harringtonread a sketch of the general
pieitof eons/intim g the business of the association, which.
en motion: was adopted.

Itwas ordered that she primeedings of thismeeting ba
published in all ti e loyal papers of the State-

On motion, the Committeeadjourned until Thursday.
the 01st lust., at 10 o 'clock A. M.

Att.et, LEIGHTON. COLEMAN.
SeerstarY pro tem.

The officers of the Ladies' Committee are as follows:
Chairman—Mrs. Alfred Lee.
_Recording Secretary—Miss E. Newlin.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. H. L. Tatuall.
Treasurer—Mrs Wm. Atkman
Le dine and gentlemen who have been named to serve

en the several sub-committees, will be at ones notified
or theirappointment by the chairmen of the severaleuni-
mitt(es. aplSonwen

FIFTH WARD. —WS A DIFIETINGE
Of the citizen!' of the rational Linton Party, held

at the Good Intent Hall on Friday evening. 16th inst..
on motion, the following placeswere designated to hold
the election for Delegates on TUESDAY EVENING next.
19th inst. Foils open at 6 o'clock. and close at 8 o'clock.
FirstDivision, Balm's, Third and Gaeltill streets.
Second Division, Schnell's. No 210 Flue street.
Third Division, Greuser'e. No. 50.3 South Fifth street.
Fourth Division. N. W corner Frontand Unioneta.
Fifth Division, Kohler's. No 231 Sprucestreet
SixthDivision. Burns'. No. 438 Spruce street.
Seventh Division, Weygand'e, Nn. 436 Spruce street.
Eighth Division, Berry s. No 106South Sixthstreet.

HOBERT P. KING, President.B BrOltEL. Secretary. ap',B.2t

Mess THECOMMITTEE ONVINE ARTS
OF THE GREAT ORNTRAL FAIN FOR TUN

SANITARY COMBiIeSION respectfully and eareeitlY
recinest all onr citizens and patriotic persons elsewhere.
having line worts ofart in their poseession. to forward.
without delay. a memorandum of their intended contri•
buttons to JOHN SARTAIN. Yea . the Secretary of the
Committee. 72.8 SADISOM Street..-
;fie works of art thus solicited categorise oil paintiutd.

water-color drawings, marbles. bronzes, and original
models, in clay or plaster, or other material. In the col-
lection of water color drawings alone it is the hare of
the Committeetopresent a vsrY fall and brilliant exhi- ,
Milan. as we are known to have in ourcity a very large
number ofsuch drawings. which it is hoped will he
generously placed at the disposalof the Committee kV
the owners.

A Gallery will be erected on Logan Square ofsuch ma-
terial as will insure the safety of the pictures placed to
it In order to make proper arrangements for the recep-
tionand disposition of the various works of WI -

hnted. the Committee must have early knowledge of
their approximate number and character.

It is the desire of the Committee to mobs the 0'41017
of the bine Arts one et the most marked features of the
Great CentralFair, and the public is,thereforneartnistlY
appealed to to All: by their generous contributions of
pictures and other works of art, a Gallery of larger
dimensions. it is believed. than any evererected in CMS
coumry. The Committee hope to make our exhibition
in every respect one oi great rt.-traction and. interest.

Although circulars have been largely sent to persons
known to possess works of art. and many responses
have peen received. this method of attracting public
attention is used as areminder to all, and particularly'
to the se who msy not have received etronlars, of the
seeds, hopes, and desires of the Committee, and of the
short time remaining in which to mutestand properly
arrange the oontrlbutious

JOCIPTI HAEHISOif, In.,Chairman.
Committee on Fine Arta Great Central

PHILADOILPITIA, April la. MA HPI6-3t


